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UHC2030 STEERING COMMITTEE
10th Session – 8 & 10 March 2022
Videoconference (Zoom)

PROVISIONAL AGENDA
Objective
To agree UHC2030’s aspiration and actions to get UHC progress back on track in 2022-2023, specifically:
• Our strategic goal and priorities for 2022 and 2023
• Our vision and roadmap for the 2023 UN High-level meeting on UHC
• Our contributions to key opportunities/moments, outcomes and actions for 2022 (i.e. global political
and financing and regional- and country-level decision making) on the road to 2023.

Strategic goal and priorities for 2022-2023
Making progress towards achieving UHC has never been more urgent. The COVID-19 pandemic has
reinforced the conclusion that countries must invest in resilient and equitable health systems based on
primary health care to achieve both UHC and health security goals. Health is an investment in the future
well-being and safety of all and contributes to broader socio-economic progress and prosperity.
However, progress towards UHC is off track. Before COVID-19 struck, the world was far short of reaching
the Sustainable Goal (SDG) 3.8 targets and the on-going health crisis has worsened this. The UHC2030
State of UHC commitment review shows that despite an increasing number of commitments, governments
are not acting on their promises and gaps persist between policy, implementation and results.
In 2022-2023 we must therefore renew our collective energies across UHC2030’s membership to mobilize
political commitment, demand and track accountability, and promote collective action for stronger health
systems – building on the health systems “push” we launched in 2021 and linking to preparations for the
2023 High-level meeting on UHC.
Our 2022-23 goal: Help countries get back on track in accelerating progress towards UHC by 2030.
Our strategic priority: Shape conversations and action to strengthen health systems for UHC and health
security, including meaningful outcomes from the UN High-Level Meeting on UHC.

Questions for preparatory discussions by constituencies
Session
Sessions 1
Preparing
for UN HLM
2023

Discussion questions
How can UHC2030, and specifically your constituency,
contribute to the preparation for the UN HLM in 2023?

Documents
UN HLM preparation
[UHC2030/SC10/2022/5.
Rev1]

i Vision and goals
- How can we take full advantage of the UN HLM in 2023 as an
opportunity to get UHC progress back on track?
- What are the key outcomes to aim for?
ii Contribution to preparations
- State of UHC Commitment. To make the link to
accountability for the 2019 UN HLM commitments and
implementation in countries, how can different constituencies
a) help collect data for the State of UHC commitment and b)
promote and use country profiles with governments and other
stakeholders to strengthen national advocacy and
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accountability ahead of the UN HLM?
- Multi-stakeholder consultation. How can your constituency
support the multi-stakeholder consultation process at the
national, regional, and global levels to update the UHC Key
Asks?
iii Building the momentum
- Our influencing strategy. Why do we need to reach and
influence, within and beyond health, to secure meaningful UN
HLM outcomes? How will different constituencies use the
updated Key Asks with decision-makers to influence both the
political declaration and action in countries? What will you do?
- Opportunities in 2022. What are the specific opportunities
and concrete actions to influence key processes in 2022 on
the way to 2023?
Session 2
2022
priorities

Do you agree with UHC2030’s strategic goal and priorities
for 2022-2023, and how will you help achieve them?
- What actions will your constituency take to influence
outcomes of key processes in 2022, making the case for
resilient and equitable health systems?
- What are the relevant entry points for influencing regional
political processes?

2022 workplan &
budget – sections 1-3
[UHC2030/SC10/2022
/8.Rev1]
+ Box 3 of Preparing
for UN HLM 2023
[UHC2030/SC10/2022
/5.Rev1]

- What are the opportunities at country level?

Expected Outcomes
-

SC reviews roadmap for the “now to 2023”, including level of ambition; how we define and
campaign around updated “key asks” for the UN HLM on UHC; how we mobilise UHC2030
constituencies and audiences.

-

SC agrees on strategic priorities for 2022 and 2023, including constituencies’ contributions to
health systems actions; opportunities to secure UHC priorities in global and regional political and
financing processes; how UHC2030’s membership promotes health systems and UHC priorities in
countries.

-

SC approves workplan and budget for 2022 and 2023.
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Provisional Agenda
Day 1: Tuesday 8 March [all times CET Geneva]
Time
13:00
13:30

13:30
15:00

Agenda Item
Co-Chairs’ welcome and opening remarks
• Meeting objectives + framing:
o Where are we on UHC? (Global Monitoring Report & State of UHC
Commitment findings)
o UHC2030 achievements and learning in 2021
o Looking ahead to UN HLM 2023
• Opening reflections by Secretariat Co-Leads

Presenter

UHC2030 Co-Chairs

WHO, WB, OECD

Action/Documents
For decision: Adoption of Agenda [UHC2030/SC10/2022/01.Rev1]
For decision: Note for the Record of previous SC meeting, [UHC2030/SC10/2022/02.Rev1]
For information: Provisional List of Participants [UHC2030/SC10/2022/03.Rev1]
For information: Workplan 2021 progress update [UHC2030/SC10/2022/04.Rev1]
Session 1 - UN High Level Meeting in 2023: a chance not to be missed to
get UHC back on track
Objectives:
- Review ways to make the UN HLM 2023 and its potential outcome
document a meaningful political tool to bring progress towards UHC back on
track on the road towards 2023
- 2030 Identify possible contributions of UHC2030 members/constituencies to
the preparatory process of the next UN HLM in 2023

Core Team
Selected
stakeholders involved
in other UN HLMs

All constituencies
Presentation/discussion:
- Using the State of UHC Commitment work and UHC2030’s “health systems
strengthening push” to identify priority asks
- Lessons learned from other UN HLMs
- Role of different constituencies, and new opportunities – e.g.
parliamentarians, local governments, other influential actors to consider
Action/Documents
For review and advice: preparation for UN HLM 2023 [UHC2030/SC10/2022/05.Rev1]
15:00
15:15
15:15
15:55

15 minute break
Session 2 – UHC2030 governance and working arrangements
- UHC Movement Political Advisory Panel
- Collaboration with parliamentarians
- Other issues needing attention (updates from individual constituencies tbc)

Co-chairs
Core Team

SC to review mandate and composition of UHC Movement Political Advisory
Panel and collaboration with parliamentarians.
Action/Documents
For decision: revised TORs for the UHC Movement Political Advisory Panel
[UHC2030/SC10/2022/06.Rev1]
For decision: TORs for UHC2030 engagement with parliamentarian networks,
[UHC2030/SC10/2022/07.Rev1]
15:55
16:00

Day 1 conclusions and next steps

Co-Chairs
Core Team
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Day 2: Thursday 10 March [all times CET Geneva]
Time

Agenda Item

13:00
13:10

Day 1 recap, day 2 objectives

13:10
14:30

Session 3 – Making a difference in 2022 on the road to 2023

Presenter
Co-Chairs

Objective: identify specific ways to secure UHC outcomes and step-up action for
resilient and equitable health systems in key global-, regional- and country-level
opportunities/moments.
3.1 UHC2030 strategic priorities for 2022-2023 and how UHC2030 delivers
these priorities
Presentation/discussion:
- Overview of UHC2030 strategic goal and priorities in 2022-2023
- Key moments and outcomes at global level (e.g. pandemic treaty, G7/G20,
Global Fund replenishment): overview of opportunities and concrete actions by
UHC2030 constituencies
- Regional level: relevant entry points for influencing regional political processes
- Country level: ways to enhance country engagement, particularly through
building on and using the State of UHC commitment review data/products to
shape advocacy and accountability

Core Team
All constituencies

SC to agree: i) strategic goal and priorities for 2022-23, ii) how constituencies
contribute to specific deliverables, particularly through concrete actions on health
systems strengthening and influencing opportunities.
Action/Documents

- For decision: UHC2030 workplan and budget 2022-2023 - sections 1-3
[UHC2030/SC10/2022/08.Rev1]

- For discussion: How to build momentum in 2022 on the way to 2023– see Box 3 in Preparing for
UN HLM 2023 [UHC2030/SC10/2022/05.Rev1]
- For further reference:
UHC2030’s “health systems strengthening push”: Action on health systems, for universal health
coverage and health security (as approved after SC meeting on 14-15 September 2021)
Background paper: Opportunities to promote health systems messages and action
[UHC2030/SC9/2021/06.Rev1]
14:30
14:45
14:45
15:45

15 minute break
3.2 UHC2030 workplan and budget, including current funding situation
- Update on UHC2030 funding situation, budget, resource mobilisation

Core Team

SC to agree proposed workplan and budget and how constituencies can help to
mobilise resources

All constituencies

Action/Documents
For decision: UHC2030 workplan 2022-2023 – section 4 [UHC2030/SC10/2022/08.Rev1]
15:45
16:00

Conclusions and close

Co-chairs
Core Team
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